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CAèTQRI A
The death of Thomas Shay, of 

Forest, occurred at his .bonne Mon
day afternoon, May 5, after a Dong 
ilfcess. He was in his 70th year. His 
wife,y whose maiden name was Mar
garet Harvey, survives him with 
three daughters, viz.:—Mia. Roger- 
Sutherland, Forest; Mrs Bruce Pra
ter, Port Arthur, tnd Cora, in Det
roit Deceased was a prominent Odd
fellow, and a member of Royal Oak 
Lodge, No. 108, Forest. The funeral 
took place Wednesday afternoon, 
under the auspices of that Order, 
from the family residence to Beech- 
wood cemetery. The service was 
conducted by Rev. Thoa. Doolittle, 
assisted by Rev. A. R. B. Garrett 
and Rev. W. Walker.

The Oil for the Farmer. A bottle 
of Dr. Thomas’ Edectrie Oil in the 
farm house will save many a journey 
for the doctor. It is not only good tor 
the children when taken with colds 
and croup, and for the mature who 
suffer from pains and aches, bub 
there are directiroos for its use on 
sick cattle. There should always be a 
bottle of it in the house.

SOLD SEALThi* is Congoleum Week—Big Bargains in

Gold Seal '
It is said that a constant change Is 

taking place at Niagara Falls, Geolo
gists estimate that the Falls have 
moved seven miles up-stream in thir
ty-five hundred years. The unbridled

CONGOLEUM waters have eaten their way through 
miles of solid rock, which has natur
ally changed their locationally changed their location even 
though it has taken centuries to do 
it.

If you have not viewed the ’Won-
^ ^4rt-Rujg:s
A. BROWN & CO

■SMSS'

ART RUGS tiers of Niagara Faits it might be as
well to visit’the great cataract be
fore it disappears. A Toronto pro
fessor states that it is receding at 
the rate of four and a half feet per 
year and in the course of a few cen
turies may be reduced to a shallow 
rapids.

H. Roes, of the Geological Depart
ment of the Dominion Government, 
was at Kingsville with a staff of men 
taking moving pictures of the hun-

9x6 ft, regularly priced $9.00 at $7.95 
9x7£ ft, regularly priced $ 11.25 jat $9.95 
9x9 ft, regularly priced $13.50 at $11.95 
9x1 Oi, regularly priced $ 15.75 at $13.95 
9x12 ft regularly priced $ 18.00 at $15.95 
9x13i, regularly priced $20.25 at $17.95 
9x15 ft, regularly priced $22.50 at $19.95

dreds of white swans and myriads of 
wild geese and ducks attracted’ to 
'that section by Jack Miner’s bird 
sanctuary. Mr. Ross has travelled 
from the Atlantic to t)ie Pacific and 
says that that is the largest group of 
these birds be has ever seen. He is 
getting some extra fine pictures.

Of the 39 cases of smallpox re
ported during the recent epidemic in 

and vicinity, 32 victims
FALL FAIR DATES

Windsor
who had not been1 successfully vac
cinated died, according to a state
ment issued’ Tuesday by Dr. F. Ad
ams, health officer. The death rate 
among persons not vaccinated, or 
not successfully vaccinated was 82 
per. cent.

Distribution of whitefish fry from 
the Dominion Government hatchery 
at Pt. Edward1 has been completed 
for 1924 season, and some 56,000,00 
little fish are searching for adven
ture jn the vast waters of Lake Hur
on. The hatchery is closed down this 
week, while preparations are being 
made for the reception of ths pick
erel spawn.
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Oct 2-3
Oct 6-8
Oct 7-8ALVINSTON organ selections by Whitney Scherer, 

and humorous readings by Reginald 
Thayer. Music for the evening was 
furnished by the Alvinston orchestra.

Farmers in the vicinity of London 
complain that while they are paid 
from 90 cents to $1.26 a hundred 
pounds 'by the dealers for their milk 
the latter sell it at 10 cents a quart 
or $4 a hundred pounds. On account 
of this wide spread it is (proposed to

WE’RE COMING 
■' HOME!” OLD HOME WEEK1The regular annual tea meeting in 

connection with the celebration of 
the gulden jubilee of Guthrie Presby
terian Church, was held on Tuesday 
evening. After a sumptuous supper, 
served in the basement, a program 
of outstanding merit was given by 
outside talent, which consisted of 
vocal selections by Nonalh E. Dob- 
son, of Chatham; Piano

August 17, 18, 19, 20
This Week’s Paid Up Members

Mary Ellen Roche, Detroit ; Mrs. 
Jas. Dunkeld, Toronto; Mrs. S. Mc
Kinley, Weston; Dr. E. Hicks, Wal- 
lacebuirg; Mrs. Gaetz, Moose Jaw; 
Richard Brock, Strathroy; Mrs. 
Oxenham, Toronto ; Miss E. Webb, 
Toronto ; Miss ÈNSaunders, Toronto ; 
Miss M. Saunders, Shiloh, Ohio; H. 
W. Collier, Vancouver; Miss A. And
rews, Skidfeete Mission,Q. C. I., B.C.; 
W. H. Roche, Detroit; W. T. Hawk- 
en, Kerwood.

Quotations From Lètters Received 
By the Secretary From Old Boys 

Who Send Their Dollar to Fur
ther the Cause.

and pipe .establish a community dairy.

SPRING HARDWARE
NECESSITIES

SPECIAL SPECIAL
“We accept your kind invitation 

to be present at the Old Boys’ Re
union of Watford,

Coffee Percolators

Colonial style $1 .19 
reg. $1.65, for ^

V- II No. 2—Second
t » J largest size. 

Galvanized Tubs with $1 .50 
wood drop handles. . ^

Sold in
townbir J. W. McLAREN, Watford, Ont,Aug. 17,

ELECTRIC CURLING $ 
TONGS, each...............DUST PANS . .20c

COVERED DUST 
PANS............30c T may not be able to be there 

but I want to be a member. The 
slogan “Come On Home” is a strong 
appeal. I herewith enclose $1.00.”— 
H. W. Collier, Vancouver, B.C.

Red Enamel Machine 
Oilers ........................

SHERWIN WILLIAMS 
Utility Red Paint *0 1 t
Per gallon..........  • 1 ’

A Real Good Barn Paint

lain Steel Oilers
!each .................

“I wish you every success in your 
undertaking. Hoping the event will 
bring many warm friends to your 
old town again. With best wishes,”— 
Richard Brock, Strathroy.

BIRD CAGES
from.............CLIMAX WALL CLEANER

Cleans the old plaster OQr 
and wallpaper perfectly ■'•'V This week we are specializing on 

Toilet Soaps. See our Window.
Radio Cold Cream Soap, 10c......... A. .3 for 25c
Rexall Toilet Soap, 15c cake.......... j. .2for 25c
Physicians and Surgeons Soap, square

cake............. ......... ................................ 4 for 25c
Jonteel Soap, per cake....................................25c
Paradis Soap, per cake........... ...................... 25c
Rexall Skin Soap, medicated, per oake.>___25c
Lorie Lemon Soap, 15c............................ C for 25c
Big Bar Loy* Floating Castile, per bar......... 25c

Adjustable, Collapsible 
Hack Saw...................... “Hope to be with you during ‘Old 

Home Week.’ Will let you know 
lister for reservation.” —W . H. 
Roach, Detroit.

SPECIAL—LARGE SIZE
Let u. quote you on 

YALE LOCKS A HARDWARE
for that new house

Aluminum Dish Pans $1 .39
each....................... " 4

We bed these on sale some few 
weeks ago, at which time we 
were sold out. Here is your 
opportunity again at the same 
price ...............................  $1.39

“Thanking you kindly for the 
hearty invitation to ‘Old Home 
Week.’ Sorry indeed but do not ex
pect to get there. Am sure many 
fond memories will be recalled. Am 
enclosing membership fee. Wishing

ABRAZO—Steel Wool 
Aluminum Cleaner. . . .

We carry a Ml line of PERFECTION OIL STOVES -----
New and Old Style. Let us show you the new style Stove 

with the HIGH SPEED BURNER

SPECIAL NOTICE Special for Friday and Saturday
Buy a box of the new 

JONTEEL COLD CREAM FACE POWDER 
at 50c and get a 50c jar of 

JONTEEL COMBINATION CREAM—FREE

In appreciation of the patronage and custom afforded us by 
the citlsens of Watford, it is our intention to stock 

WESTINGHOUSE ELECTRIC RANGES 
The last word in a scientifically constructed range at the most 

treasonable price. You will h*ve an opportunity to see the first 
of, the*e r*nges on or about May 26th.

I Wives-Mothers-t-Sweethearts I
Watch our ad. for date of our scientific cooking demonstration

SEE QUE WINDOWS

J• W, McLarenCOMING SOON I

SI PAUL OLD HOME WEEK StoreAugust 17, 18, 19,20'A Reliable Place to Buy Your Groceries and Hardware'
COME ON HOME!

>r iiauersotys
to fto nt a ^

MOONLIGHT
MELLOS

TluffyMarshmallows
that melt in your mouth

701802


